
A condition that occurs when a gestational sac develops without an
embryo.

Common
More than 200,000 US cases per year

Treatable by a medical professional
Requires a medical diagnosis
Lab tests or imaging always required
Short-term: resolves within days to weeks

It occurs when an embryo never develops, or stops developing. Often, no
specific cause is apparent. It's usually noticed in the first weeks of
pregnancy during an ultrasound.
Symptoms may include minor belly cramping, light spotting, or bleeding.
The eventual miscarriage may occur naturally, or may require
management with medication or a procedure.

Ages affected
0-2
3-5
6-13
14-18
19-40
41-60
60+

People may experience:
Pain areas: in the pelvis
Also common: pelvic cramping or vaginal bleeding

Supportive care

Blighted ovum
Also called: anembryonic gestation

Symptoms
Requires a medical diagnosis
Symptoms may include minor belly cramping, light spotting, or bleeding.

Treatments
Treatment consists of supportive care
The eventual miscarriage may occur naturally, or may require
management with medication or a procedure.
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Monitoring for changes or improvement: Monitoring a medical condition instead
of taking action right away.

Medications
Hormone: Affects body processes by regulating the activity of the organs.

Misoprostol (Cytotec)

Medical procedure
Dilation and curettage: Surgical removal of the lining of the womb (uterus) by
scraping and scooping.

Specialists
Primary care provider (PCP): Prevents, diagnoses, and treats diseases.
OBGYN doctor: Focuses on reproductive health in women and childbirth.

Consult a doctor for medical advice

Note: The information you see describes what usually happens with a medical condition, but
doesn't apply to everyone. This information isn't medical advice, so make sure to contact a
healthcare provider if you have a medical problem. If you think you may have a medical
emergency, call your doctor or a emergency number immediately.
Sources: Mayo Clinic and others. Learn more
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http://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/pregnancy-loss-miscarriage/expert-answers/blighted-ovum/faq-20057783?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=abstract&utm_content=Anembryonic-gestation&utm_campaign=Knowledge-panel
http://support.google.com/websearch?p=medical_conditions

